
Nashville Tobacco Narket.Basford Got the Worst of It. From Port Royal.Building Suspended for Want of Lime. EAB and, OALL !
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Finest California P-eaoh-e 13

Fears, Cherries and Apricots,

FANCY. - CANNED - CORN
and Tomatoes, French Peas, String Beans, Asparagus
Olives, Finest Raisics. California Prunes. Citron. Nuts.POWDER Fresh Supply Blanke's Finest Candies, Fiorida Oranges,
Fancy Jeannette Apples, Preserves, Jellies, etc., at

KEESEE & NORTHINGTON.

MOW IS YOUE BEST GifH

To the
Miss lioraine Frazer, who died

last Saturday, wad born in 1816, near
Princeton, Ky., and since early life
has lived with Uncle Felix North-ington'- s

family, to whom she was re-

lated. She was one of the oldest
members of the Harmony church,
and regularly attended till .the last
three or four years of her life. She
was intelligent and finely read, and
useful In her family and community,
till weakened by age and affliction.
As the December winds whisper a
requiem over the grave of one so
worthy may her bereft family find
solace in a higher power.

An infantchildof Mr.and Mrs. Zack
Weakley, of Onier, was burned Sun
day. W. N. Gaines is on the com
plaining list. C. H. Fort, of Sad--

lersville, is convalescent, also J. S.
Williams, of Holmansville. Jas.
Shaw and family, of Sadlersvillo vi-

cinity, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
J. S. Rosson, of Woodford.
Misses Jamie K. Polk and Lee At
kins, of Adams Station, spent Friday
night with Mrs. T. M. Williams, of
Holmansville. Miss Esma At-

kins, who went over last week to
nurse her sister, Mrs.Secondas Far-
mer, returned home Sunday. Mrs.
Farmer had only a short spell of
fever and was sick but a few days.

A nicer hog killing season has
never blessed the country folks than
we have had the last week or two,
and most of them have taken advan
tage of it in order to save corn.

Mrs. C. N. Northington and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Angell, of Nevada, Mo., are
expected to spend the Christmas
with Port Royal and Sadlersville
relatives. Mrs. Northington is the
eldest sister of Mrs. Grubb and Vin-

cent Fuqua, and went from Allens-vill- e,

Ky., to Missouri four or five
years ago. L. W.

December 5, 1890.

Elegant assortment of Sewing
Lamps at Wood & Viser's. U,lA,d,tf

If you need "Eye Glasses" or Spec-
tacles, you can find the celebrated
Hawks "crystalized lenses," they are
the cheapest and best, at Owen '
Moore's. nl,d2m,4p

Cottage for Bent.
Apply to T. Ilerndon. n2(5,d,l w

THE -:- -

for Canned Goods has

to get more than your money's worth. It is pretty
. generally known by this time that Mr. Liebcr and

family are going to remove from Clarksville. Our
entirostock must be sold

v jSlT. COST v
Don't delude yourself with the idea that you can wait
longer. Cold weather is upon us and you must have
winter clothes. Thanksgiving day comes this week.
Givo thanks in a new suit bought at LIEBEU'S at
cost, and you will have much' more-- to be thankful for.
Our stock.of CLOTHING and UNDERWEAR is (still
immense. u

Over - 300 - Children's - Suits.
Bring in the boys and fit 'cm up, at prices never
heard of. Call early of mornings.

PHILIP - LIEBER - & SON.
"LEADING CLOTHIERS."

ST. 13. Tho residence will positively bo sold at auction Decem-
ber 29. Any one desiring to view same previous to sale- can bo
accommodated any Tuesday.

ANDREW FIX
3M!exclxa,xit Ta,ilox

SUITS or TROUSERS mado to order at reasonable
prices. Special Attention paid to repairing, cleaning and
altering. Call and see me.

Alwoll Building, corner First and Franklin, up slaliR. oalS5,d&w3ni

Messrs. A. B Hill A Co., in their
monthly statement, have the follow-
ing in regard to the Nashville tobac-
co market : Receipts fur November,
21 Ilhds; "receipts siuee January 1,

3,090 II hds; net sales for November,
107 Ilhds.; net sales for the year,
0,050 Ilhds.; stock on hand,
Ilhds.

Library lamps in great variety at
Wood & Viser's. ll,15d,tf

Mortgage Sale
OF

Hj-AjNTD-

S
!

the authority conferred in a mortgageBy made by 8. W. Marl-i- nud Nannie P.
Martin to J. 11. Maruble on Dec. 19, lKXNaud
registered In the Register's uflloo of Mont-
gomery county Tennensee lu "Trust deed
book" No. 11, on puitmiKt and 83, I will offer
for sale at public auction to tlie highest bid-
der, at, the; court-hous- e door In CiarkNVille,
Tonuesse, on . .

Tuesday, Dec. 23, 1890. '

The following described property to wit: a
traet'or parcel of land containing acres
bounded as follows : Begins at the month of
Yellow creek, and i una up Cumberland river
150 poles to the month of Long biiuich, corner
to lot No. 1, hen along said lot two lines, as
follows: south E.'l, east 'H poles, thence
south 23V east 11 poles, this line passps over
caitle gup on railroad ; thence along No. & as
follows: to wit; south 15Va, east J& poles to
stake, thence Month east i'ipolea.to Syca-
more, not marked; thence north 67, east 20

poles to a stake, with sycamore and thorn
pointers, thence south 67, west 12 poles to a
stake, thence south 31, east 58 poles to a
stake, coruer to lot No. 4, thence along paid
lot as follows. Houth ar, west til poles
to a stake and pointers, thence north (ill, west
119 poles lo Yellow creek, sycamore pointers,
thence down tbe creek 210 to the be-

ginning.
Hale will he made at 12 o'clock and withoutay right of homestead, dowor, redemption

) or repurchase.
i Terms will be made known on day of ealc.

J. 1. MAItAhLll.
November 25, w,St.

Dr. A. Friedman,
,. EUROPEAN PHYSICIAN,
Educated and qualified at Vienna and Strass-bur-

Ofllee at
CS&SCS Main Street.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

SPECIALTIES :

Diseases of the Children,
Skin, Chronic and Private Dis-

eases.
All disorders and diseases of

the Eye and Stomach will be
cured by the latest arrange-
ment of Professor Nothnagel,
of Vienna.

OFFICE hours 9 to 11 a. m.,
4 to 5 p.m. Sundays, 8-- 9 a. m

Novldlvr

SEASON
opened. New Stock of

5

CITRON, etc

truly,
- NEBLETT

now occupied by llowerton & Ma
1801. ly stock is too largo and

My stock of- - Underwear, Hosiery,

New Again !

V JELLY.

CANNED CORN
6

J. B. Basford, of the Tenth district
of this county, is a jolly good fellow
and always in for a little fun or a
goad joke, no matter who is the vic-

tim. Jake is not overly handsome,
nor would he pans for a second class
country dude in his every dny at-

tire. In fact Jake Basford is a hay-seed-

from away back, but just as
smart as either your Uncle Sam
Caldwell or 'Squire Zopher Smith, if
not so pretty. He is also a red-ho- t

Democrat and Wheeler and was a
wild and woolly Buchanan man all
through the campaign. In fact he
kept up so much campaign racket
that some of his friends got to call
ing him Buchanan, and they contin
ue to call him Buck yet.

The other day he entered Sam
Nichols' store and was greeted as
usual by the proprietor, "Good morn-
ing, Brother Buchanan." That mo
ment an old colored woman -- who
happened to be in the store dealing,
commenced eyeing Brother Basford
with much curiosity. Finally she
ventured to inquire, "Is yo name
Mister Buchanan?" Basford saw
his opportunity.and went in. "That
is what they call me," he replied.
"Iz you de gubner?" "I will be
when inaugurated," returned the
hayseeder. "Did you cum frum
Kaintucky ?" she asked. "Yes," re-

plied Jake. "Den I specks I knode
you, kase I cum frum Kaintucky,
too, and dar was .a Mister Buchanan
lived dir. Is you a shoemwkerV"
"Yes, I can make shoes," said Jake,
winking at Sara ! Nichols. "Dat's
hit! you's de sameTman, I knows
Is yo wife dead ?" "Yes, Aunt Judy,
I have been a poor, helpless widow
er a long time." "O I knowd her;
she were a mighty good oman, dut
she were ; and da have Mected you
gubner, well I well.

Tho old woman then started to
leave, and on reaching the door she
stopped, looked back at Mr. Basford
in amazement, and forgetting that
any one was present, she commenced
talking to herself, uttering a droll,
inexpressible exclamation. "Well,
well, dat man am de gubner. I has
allers heme dat gubners cums frum
de unspicuou!) karat-tor- s ob do humun
raco whar had no raisin', but ;fo God
dat am de most onerast lookin', ob-

seen man dat eber cum to be gubner.
What 'ud Miss Betsy say now wur
she back here, kase he neber wud
keep her in shoes. Bless de Lord,
Izo gwine home."

With these words Aunt Judy de
parted and Nichols commenced roar
ing with laughter. Jake Basford
shot himself out, leaving for an
other store on the hunt of a mask.

Open the Street. i

The Leaf-Chronicl- e moves that
the proposed street from the Bending
Works to the Furnace be opened at
once. The street has been surveyed,
and all that hinders people from gc
ing through from one place to the
other are a few gates, which an
locked. It is very often the cast
that people drive out to the furnace
and then want to go to the Bending
works, or vice versa, and have to
drive about a mie out of the way to
get from one to the other. These
points are of interest to the people ol

Clarksville and a driveway should be
opened for their benefit.

IriHh linen, Crane's linen, white and
tinted linen, laid and wove linen, lor
the type-write- r and general bushiest'
correspondence, at the Leak-Ciiiini-ch- K

Job Booms. Fine papers, plain
ana rincu, uiways in hcock aim w
I'heim us the name crudes can be cot-
ten anywhere. Business men who
want good stationery will consult their
interest by examining our stock. We
carry the best brands in the above
goods and in superfine and flax
ipnpers) for correspondence and bills.

The Death Re'cord.

Josephine, the Infant daughter of

J. C. Kendrick and wite, died last
night at the Kendrick residence on
Greenwood avenue. The friends and
acquaintances of the family are in
vited to attend the funeral services at
tho residence morning at
II o'clock. Services by Rev. J. W
Lupton. Interim ut in Greenwood
cemetery.

Spectacles and eye glasses for every
body who needs them, in all styles.
of frames with rest of glasses fitted
in professional style with the very
latest improved instruments by Al-
bert T. Khoner, graduate optician, at
Ilhoner's jewelry store, 135 Franklin
street, t larksville, lenn. Charges
reasonable. nlO,ds--

Coke.

Best quality Pittsburgh coal coke on
hand, and for calo at the Clarkesvile
Gas Light Co. Use it in your grates and
cooking stoves, and avoid the soot and
smoke made by soft coal. Cleaner and
nicer than anything you can burn, ex-

cept gns, for fuel. Excellent fuel f( r
base burners. oet!d2m.

Ladies need a tonic, or children
who want building up, should take
Brown's Iron Bitters. It is pleasant
to take, cures miliaria, indigestion,
biliousness and liver complaints,
makes the blood rich and pure.

I2,(,3,eod
For Sale Cheap An excellent

milch cow, seven-eight- s jer-e- y In-
quire at the foundry. 12,:;d,iit.

Three splendid showcases for sale
cheao. Apply to Kincannon.

" jyldtf.
F. F. Woodair," of Cincinnati, is in

the city to-da-

Handsome line" of silverware at
Wood & Viser's. ll.lo.d.tf

See notice of hst money.

There is not a barrel of lime in
town, we are told, and masonry
on the several large buildings has
been suspendeded during several
days of pretty weather. This is a
shame, and demonstrates that a good
lime kiln would pay here. Some
time ago Messrs. Belote & Stinch-flel- d

started the businesss, which
was seemingly very prosperous.
Mr. Belote bought out his partner
and ran the business alone for some
time, but finally sold out to the Erin
Lime Works. Mr. Stinchfield then
built another kiln, but it was not
long before he was crushed and sold
out to some concern, becoming the
accat of the Erin company, and
pomising to keep the builders in
lime. He received two car loads
some weeks ago and turned it
over to the ' grocery 'dealers
of this city, and that is the
last. Now the question arises, is
Erin to run Clarksville? Is a city
like this, with its vast stone quarries,
to be dependent on a lime monopoly
at Erin for its white washing ? Shall
all building operations be suspended
and the progress of the city checked
at tne nictation ot urin r Must we
quit business and allow men to stand
around idle, and women and children
go hungry for want of a little lime?
If so, then let's sell out to Erin and
let her run the whole concern. How
ever, all "of this aside, Clarksville
should have a lime kiln. The stone
is here and it can be made cheaply.
Who will undertake the business ?

Matrimonial.

BLAIR-CARKUF-

Milton W. Blair and Miss Leona
Carkuff will be married at the Chris
tian church Wednesday eve, Dec. 10,
at 8:15 o'clock. Mr. Blair is the pop
ular salesman at J. J. Crusman's and
well known as one of the rising
young men of Clarksville. Miss
Carkuff has been reared in the city
and has drawn around her the ad
miration of a large circle of friends
The Leaf Chronicle congratulates
the couple in advance.

l'OSTON-SCI- I WRA R.

Card i have been received here an- -

nou icing the approaching nuptials
of Frank P. Poston and Miss
Houston Schwrar, of Memphis, on
December 17. Miss Schwrar has fre
quently visited Clarksville, and she
has many friends in society circles
who will congratulate her on the ap-

proaching event. She is universally
admired by those who know her
here. Mr. Poston is a prominent at
torney for the Memphis & Charles
ton R. II.

Court Cull in go.

Criminal court is grinding away on
the Gilmore-Clard- murder case to-

day. The state will likely complete
ils testimony . this evening, and 'on

witnesses for the defense
will be introduced. It will push the
court to get through with the case
this week. That blackboard map of
the locality where the murder was
committed Is a familiar thing in the
court room and has changed none
since last court. The scene of the
murder is in the Fourth district, and
it looks like every colored man, wo
man and child of that district has
been attracted to the court house to
hear the case. A lively interest is
taken in the suit.

A telegram from Paducah to to
day's American states that the
Clarksville wharf boat has been re-

paired and will be brought home to
day.
Called Meeting1 of the Board of Trade

President Howell, on tho Applica-
tion of three members, issued a call
fur a spit'iul meeting of the Board of
Trade at 1 o'clock this afternoon
The object of the meeting was t

courtesy to Mrs. Robertson Wright,
a talented correspondent of the Now
York World, who is here for the
purpose of writing up tho city ol
Seven Hills and presenting its beau
ties and attractions to the business
world through that great journal. It
is a good thing to have so charming
a representative of a great paper like
the World visit our city and do us
handsome.

Many persona are broken down
from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Hitters rebuilds the
system, aids 1 gestion, removes ex-
cess of bile, and cures malaria. A
splendid tonic for women ami chil-
dren. 12,!)0,3,eod

To Merchants.

The publishers of tho Leaf-Chronic- le

desire to keep their ad
vertising columns as fresh as possi- -

ble, and to this end they afford Its
patrons unusual latitude in frequent
changes. They find it very incon-
venient to make these changes late
in the day, however, and have been
forced to establish a rule requiring
copy for changes to be handed in be
fore 9:30 a.m. of tho day on w hich
the change Is dewired ; otherwise it
may go over until the day following.

d,tf
Lost $25. two tens and a five, be

tween the First National Bank and
Bosenftld s corner, yesterdv after-
noon. Ke-tur- to C. P. VVarrleld.
I'nion Warehouse, ad be rewarded.

It
The invite their Iriends

to attend their mite meeting at the
home of J. F. Wood, on Franklin;
street Thursday night, December 4. j

Celebrated "ContiJs,iK,e"eok stoves'
at Wood s Viser's. U,ir,d,tf j

PEAS, etc. CALIFORNIA FRUITS, PEACHES,
PEARS, APRICOTS, WHITE AND BLACK

CHERRIES, GREEN GAGES,

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY

SUCCESSORS TO B. H. STIEFF,

NASHVILLE, - - TENN,
Will continue tho bunlnefw at the old sluud n heretofore, having retained tho old forco

sntlre and with enlarged facilities lmvo tocre(UMil M ntneX ot

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY 110 SILVERWARE

And now oflfer the largest aKHorlment in our line to bo found in tho Honth, at rock bottom
prices. Wo will agree to pnpllcnte catalogue prices and supply frenhor noodH. Mall order
receive prompt attention. uovl,dw,8ra

FEENCH PEUNES, CUEKANTS,
RAISIN2,

Abso vitoly Pure.
A cream of tartar bating powder. Highest

orll.ln leavening streugtb. l7...JWotem
mtmt Report, Aug. 17, 188!).

ROYAL BAKING POWDFR CO.,
106 Wall Street, New York.

Evening Tobacco-Le- af Chronicle.'

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 3.

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Loulivill A Nathvllla Railroad.

Trulua leave Ularlnvllle as lo!l.)c
south :

rfn.101. Kant Mall, . 032 p. M

No.103, KatExpreHH,dally 7:11 A. u
north:

No.102, Pant KipreBS.dallv.............. 7:(0 P. M

No.lUI, Kant Mall 6:36 A. u
LKTON ACCOMMODATION.

Arrives 9:155 a. m
Depart 8:00 p. m

OLARKRVILLE AND PRINOITOW.

Mall and Txprmm Arrives....... f):IOa. in.
Mail ana uxprexg weaves p. in
Mixed train arrive v. 11:05 p. in
Mixed traiu leaves !iim.

R. B. Bigger Is in the city to-da- y

Dr. J. (1. Cage, of Carmel, is in the
city to-da- y.

r

C. B. Wakey, of Auburn, Ky., is
in the city to-da- y. .

J. II. Clardy, of West Point, Miss.,
ia at the Franklin house.

Emmet t Morrow went to the coun
try this morning on the hunt for to-

bacco.

Any one wanting a good milch
cow can be accommodated nt the
foundry.

The regular monthly mooting of
the City Council will be held to-m-

row night.

Miss Anabol Major has returned
from a visit to Mrs. 8. G. Buckner,
of Hopkinsville.

See notice of mortgage sale of land
near Haiiors Best by J. II. Mamble
on Dec. 23d.

The cold wave has reached us and
men are keeping on their overcoats
It looks winterisli to-da- too.

Mrs. J. V. Hill, who has been
visiting friends in the city several
days, left this morning for Nash
ville.

John V. Richards has accepted a
situation in Crusman's grocery house
and will be glad to have his friends
call on him.

Bidder's tomato catsup, finest
made, cheaper than ever helore.

Kkiosiok A North ington.
E-q- . McFall, of Sailors Host, und

Esq. Slaughter, of St. Bethlehem,
were among the Leai'-Chuonut.k- 's

callers to-da-

From present indications Stewart
& Qulnii w ill complete their sewer
ago contract by the time their limit
expires Dec. 15.

Trustee War Held is anxious to see

the tax-paye- about now. Call early
ami secure choice receipts. A brand
new tax receipt makes a fellow feel
good.

All Hie latest odors in perfumed
soaps mid extracts t bot tom prices nt
1. A. Thomas Drug t o.

nl5,d,w&s,wtf

Dr. Savagf, a distinguished physi
cian of Nashville, is expected here

in consultation with Dr.
Butt in performing a surgical opera
tion on a child.

Owen fe Moore are moving into
their new house and will
complete the Job in nbout three days.
This will be one of the handsomest
houses in the State when tho stock is
thoroughly straightened out.

Tho wonderful Kdison talking doll
Is delighting crowds of children,
Indies and gentlemen, daily at T. A.
Thomas Drug Co., 11!) street.
All are invited. nl5,dwAs,wtf.

Meeting Postponed.

The regular quarterly mooting of
Forbes Bivouac is postponed from
December 2.3 to December .'to, at 10 a.
in. By order of the president.

Clay Stacker, Sec.

Some bad boys on Greenwood ave-
nue yesterday pile 1 rocks all along
on the street car track to see the fun
of throwing off tho cars, and now
the grand jury is alter them. Ixiok
out for the police- when you hear their
whistle.

When In town bring your saddle
tmgs and bundles to T. A. Thomas
Drug Co. and make yourself at home.

nl",d,vs,wtf

Tha public school Officers ami
Teachers' Association of Tennessee,
will meet in Knoxville- Dec. 9 to 13.

Ttmlurari rate will be given overall
railroads and all private and public
Hchool officers and teachers, Including j

superlntemimui, directors, members
f the board and friends of education, j

nre InvHed. I

Send or - Telephone - Your - Orders.
Yours

ADAMS - &

cad : Us : If : Ton : Can !

Fred. L. Smith k Sons,
Manufacturers , of and Dealers in

D0ORS,BLXItfDS,SASH,
Flooring', Window Frames, etc.

Nos. G07, GOD & Gil Franklin St, near University Ave.

CLAEKSVILLE, - TENN.

I will remove to tlie liouso
crae on tlie iirst day of January,
must be reduced. How am I going to do it? I?y selling goods at
prices that will draw the crowej. Listen ! Beginning next Satur-
day and continuing until January 1, I will sell my entire stocK of
goods at greatly reduced prices.

I will have three Large Bargain counters lor Saturday, filled
with Men s, Women a and Children's Shoes at cost and Homo lees.
These counters will be kept filled until January 1. My stock ol
Hats will be sold very cheap.

G- - B. WILSON & CO.
MANUKA CTUREKS OF

Sash, Blinds, i)oors, Flooring Ceiling

and all kinds of Euilding Material

lies and blurts will be sold for less than you cuu buy them at these
closing-ou- t sales. All of my new goods will be sold at greatly re-

duced prices. Remember, all goods sold at reduced prices will be
for cash. Very Respectfully,

- )- -

Martin - L. - Cross. CONTRACTORS Mi OUi LDERS. 1

Will furnish plans and specifications when vrequired.omething

IMPERIAL GO JLLi C JrLJLi

A Preparation for making
Wine Jelly or any other
kind of Jelly. Just re-
ceived the third shipment
this week.

We are now receiving full supplies of

Pittsburg, -- -'

St Bernard and Diamond,
Main Mountain Jellico,

Anthracite RffiSft
whisli we oac deliver during September at Summer prices. We wil

be pleased to receive your ordera.IT'S -:- - SOMETHING : FINE.
LT w mmLADISS, TRY IT.

IESc3pectf"u.ll3r,

YOUNG : & : BEACH.
BRYANT & STRATTOM Business College t
H rite fvr i,tttulfyue mn fuH injitrmvtio. La J W (Immi Y


